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BUDGET OF NEWS

Tbe Sad aid Snddea Death of Sarah
Ulrlch Kelly.

A SCHOOL TEACHER IS HELD TO BAIL

Irving Tewkesbury Arrested for lllc-K- al

Assault and Battery on Joseph
Dugan, a Sixteen Year Old Boy
Who Wanted to Thrash tbe Peda-

gogue - Elk Mountain Hailroad
llacketCourt News.

Bpeclal to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Decemoer 9. The sad

and sudden death of Sarah Ulrlch
Kelley ."the Bard of Shanty Hill," was
received with genuine sorrow In Sus-
quehanna, where she resided several
years as.o. She was not then a can-
didate for National Poet Laurate. Her
inspiration came later on after she
removed to Honesdule.- From time to
time sho wrote unique verses, had them
printed uoon Hllus. and sold them over
the country. Hefore the war she mar-
ried Horace Kelley, who was later a
soldier. At one-ti-

me she tuuuht school
in Susquehanna county. In one uf her
poems she wrote:

"I am thinking, I am thinking
Of the days when I was young,

I was the very best of teachers.
At least my praises so were sung.

By A. N. Billiard, superintendent
of Susquehanna county at that

time;
I was educated most resplendent."
Another one of her efforts Is called

"Aspirations of the Bard, and the mot-
to thereof Is Queen Carolines remark,
"Let others seek for fame; Rive me
innocence." Mrs. Kelley had, how-
ever, no deeD-seute- d prejudice against
fame. The "Aspirations" consist of
five stanzas nf six lines each, the object
apparently belli t" put at least one
very long and one very short line in
each verse, the others varying In
length. Hy some oversight four lines
of nearly equal length got Into one of
the stanzas, as follows:
"I'll clothe mvself with Aspiration
For inv wnrdroh Is mostly rugs
"Shreds and I'atches" are my station
Of No Hard this .Nation brags."

These lines present Mrs. Kelley as a
social reformer. It Is evident from the
clusiiii; stanza of her poem, "Bury me
Beside My Husband," that while Mrs.
Kelley did not ex:ect to be Immortal
In one sense, she was quite confident
of it In another.

"Ilury me in Jackson cemetery Is
very beautiful. Let the officiating min-
ister be the Kector of Urace Catholic
Protectant Episcopal church of

Honesdale, Pa.
The Hard of Shanty Hill whose fame

shull never fade away."
.While Mrs. Kelly did not live to be-

come Nationul Poet Luurate. she realiz-
ed that she wrote better verse than
Knglund's present Lnurate. After life's
titful ferver she sleeps well. Peace to
her uslies!

NEWS MATTERS.
Mrs. C. O. Nicholson, an old resident,

died on Thanksgiving morning in her
6tfth year. The funeral occurred from
her family residence on Sunday after-
noon.

Washington Shaeff, an old and es-
teemed resident, departed this life on
Monday morning, after an illness of
several years of paralysis. The funeral
will take place on Wednesday after-
noon.

The lodge of th Daughters of Rebe-ka- h

will be Instituted on Saturday
evening next.

Several Susquehanna hunters are In
Tike county In scent of deer.

Keystone Hook and Ladder company.
No. 1, will hold Its seventh annual ball
December 31.

TEACHER HELD TO BAIL.
Irving Tewksbury, a school teacher

of Brundt, was on Thursday arrested
and brought before Justice Williams,
in this borough, charged with assault
and buttery upon Joseph Dugan, a sixteen-

-year-old pupil. The teacher. In
defense, claimed that Dugan was gen-
erally unruly, with nn Inclination to
thrush the pedagogue. The teacher
was held to ball in the sum of $200 for
his appearance before the grand Jury.
The nffulr crented much excitement In
the little village of Brandt.

THOSE DRILLERS.
Elk Mountain, upon which Scranton

pt'OspK'tois are digging for something,
Is nearly the highest altitude In Penn-Fylvunl- n.

Why don't the prospectors
stop drilling and erert an observatory?
When will people with a good deal of
seal und considerable money cease
mn kins thousand-foo- t rat holes 1n the
uninviting lands of Susquehanna and
Way ne? There Is more money and less
lnboi- - In playing the races, taking
chances at a church fair or buying
western wildcat land.

ODDS AND ENDS.
A blind cow fell off the river bridge

at Winslow, swam half a mile In the
rapids and landed safely on the shore.

A vicinity man. whose family had
been the recipient of poor funds, re-
cently paid $5 for dox tax.

A .correspondent of a county paper
Informs he readers that "'Mr. Wilbur
is suffering from absence of the liver."
The condition of the esteemed Mr. Wil-
bur is Indeeded deplorable.' He ought
to send out a search warrant for that
liver.

On an average, ten tramps dally saw
wood In the borough wood yards. Oc-
casionally they are given an old rail
road tie to saw. Then you never hear
them sing, "Blest be the tie that binds."
All the same the yard Is a howling suc
cess. The, authorities have hung on
me water walls the stirring legend
"No saw no straw, no hash."

RAILROAD FLOTSAM.
The Erie last winter purchased a

monster Leslie steam snow excavator.
It is also building a big plow In the
Shops here.

In our county court the Jury gave
Mrs. Ida Tiffany a verdict of $5,000
aguinstN the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western railroad. The plaintiff's
husband was killed by the cars at
Klngsiey while driving across the
tracks.

The proposed extension of the Buf
falo and Susquehanna road may take
in rowanda.

It Is said that the late H. O. Brooks,
founder of the great locomotive works
at Dunkirk, owed his rise in fortune to
Jay Gould, who successively made him
superintendent of the western division
of the Erie, and then placed him at the
head of the big locomotive shops at
uunKirK.

Night Operator Roxelle, of Great
Bend, has been promoted to. the.Sus- -
quenanna onlce.

Workmen are at work along the Jef-
ferson branch, removing overhanging
rocKs irom various embankments.

fc AND HE DREAMED.
The editor of the Nicholson Examin

er, after eating heartily of liver, onions
ana raw turnips, retired to his ham
mock and dreamed a dream. Hear
him:

"I had a dream the other night, and
In my dream I saw the gate of Heaven
open. Its streets were not paved with.
nor Its walls studded with precious
gems ana linen with silver.' Seeing St.
Peter standing by the gate, I went to
him and said: 'St. Peter, I have al-
ways been told that the streets of this
city were of gold; I see they are not."
Good St. Peter smiled and said: "What
funny Ideas you people on the earth
have of Heaven. St. John In his dream
on the Island of Patmos was so delight
ed over the Joys which were the fruits
of a wsll-spe- nt life, when the earthly

eye was closed, that he wrote-oM- t In a
highly colored atylej 'V ;

vnen ne awoKetmere i m buvku
Of revelrv" In the- sanctum, and ho
devil was vociferating for' copy. ,

IN THE COUNTY.
Montrose la In the throes of a Toung

Men's Christian association contest.
New Milforda tannery will resume

business.
A congressman wrote to a Montrose

man, who had an Itchlnz for olile:
You have my best wjshes I have
nothing to give you!"

A district Sabbath school conven-
tion will be held at Stevens' Point, Dec.
12th.

Evangelist Ferdinand Shleverea will
hold a series of revival meetings In
llallatead.

Morman "missionaries" are endeav
oring to convert wicked Forest City.
When the misslonurieq cease from
their labors, the church people might
turn In and convert the missionaries.
Perhaps It would be a charitable act.

The "Good Citizens' Lea sue of Great
Bend and Hallstead now numbers over
one hundred members. The object
of the League is simply to Inter
est good citizens In seeing that the laws
which insure order and suppress vice,
are enforced.

The New Milford Methodists, having
obliterated a church debt, on Thurs-
day last had a big Jubileee. Upon a
similar occasion in Susquehanna, the
presiding elder said to the congrega-
tion: "You are out of debt; now for
Clod's sake keep out of debt!"

HEARD ON THE BOULEVARD.
If congress admits alcohol, for the

arts, free of duty, the manufacturer
of wood alcohol hereabouts claim that
their industry will be knocked hlgher'n
the kite of the late lamented Mr. y.

Prof. Coles, the Kingston prophet,
predicts that In this month the Red
Warrior Mars will riot In accidents.
fires, strikes,, murders, riots, suicides,
rumors of war5 and pretty nearly ev-
erything bad. Call out the police!

iimgnumiou is saici to ue tnreaienea
with a new daily paper. What Bing
ham ton needs is fewer papers and bet-
ter ones. But there Is room at he top."
The bottom appears to be prety well
tilled.

When the Morman missionaries come
to Susquehanna, they can try their
hand at converting the Delsarte ar
tists in the Borough woodyurd. Those
unwashed rovers would not refuse a
parlor car trio to Utah, If the conver
sion had a bread and beer attachment,
with no sordid work to draw their
minds from the true, the good and the
beautiful.

The borough election comet h on
apace, but, up to dute, no candidate
for mayor has materialized. The honors
connected with the office are somewhat
larger than the salary; nevertheless.
several patriots will rise up and offer
to accept of the ancient and honorable
office, with neatness and dispatch. The
air is frigid when even suluryless
offices go begging for somebody to till
them. The average man has an office
bee buzzing under his hat.

Whitney.

CROWDS AT CHIPPEWA FALLS.

(ircat Ice t.orgv Draws Throngs of
. Sightseers from the State.

Chippewa Falls. Wis.. Dec. 8. Sight
seers to the number of 2,000 visited
Chippewa Falls today for the purpose
of viewing the Immense gorge of Ice
that has choked the river and given
this town such prominence during the
last four days. The visitors came from
all the towns nn the Central road be
tween this city and Medford, and from
Minneapolis and St. Paul two train
loads of excursionists arrived at 10
o'clock, and the city was thronged with
d crowd of strangers.

Only streaks of Jammed Ice clinging
to the fronts and sides of buildings
murk the height to which the water of
the river rose, for during the night the
Hood receded rapidly, and a fall of four
feet is recorded on the gauge. Near th
C, L. and B. company's mill the town
Is comparatively dry within ten feet
of the river banks, although three feet
of snow and Ice cover that portion of
the Hooded district which the street
laborers have not yet reached. Scores
of laborers were put to work early this
morning, and by night most of the
streets were In shape for travel and a
greater portion of the store buildings
were again ready for occupancy.

It Is conhdently believed by close ob
servers of the situation that the river
will caus' no further apprehension this
winter, and the more hopeful predict
I hut the ice will go out gradually, giv-
ing the stream a dear course by spring.
The supply of anchor Ice from above
the city seems Inexhaustible. Tons of
the slushy stuff Is still pouring over the
dam. Major Jones of the United States
army left Chippewa Falls today after
slating us his opinion that the danger
of the Hood Is at an end. It is Impos-
sible to get un estimate of the cost of
the Hood, for business men generally
refuse to give out any estimate of their
losses.

BOYS MAKE A DASH FOR LIBERTY.

Twenty. eight Lads in a Reform
School Ksrnpc From Prison.

Kearney, Neb. Dee. 8. For some time
the boys at the reformatory school
have plotted to escape. Last night
twenty-eig- ht of them broke for liberty.

When all were at the supper table a
signal was given and the stampede was
started. Many of them took ' knives
along and nourished them as they
rushed out.

It was the signal for fully 100 to par
ticipate in the dash. The only reason
about fifty or sixty did not make the
attempt was because Mr. Snyder, one
of the instructors, pulled a revolver and
told them he would shoot the first boy
that started.

As soon as possible the officers In
town were telephoned to, and telegrams
were sent to neighboring towns, and
up to the present time nil but fifteen
have been captured and Ave or six
others have been located.

"Kid" Thrasher, A boy sent up from
Plattsmouth, was the leader of the
break and was caught about midnight.
but his assistant. Yates, of Omaha, is
still at large. Some of the boys are
armed with butcher knives and sugar
beet knives, and will resist arrest if
the opportunity offers.

MACHINE MAKERS F0RM A P00L&

Woodworking Machinery Mannfac
tn rem .Meet at Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, Dec. 8. At a secret meet-
ing last night all the- - woodworking
machinery manufacturers of the Unit-
ed States were consolidated, but no
terms can be learned. Abuut $20,000,-00- 0

is Involved. '
The five gentlemen who conducted

the negotiations are Nelson J. Watten-bur- y

and Henry Nelson, of New York,
Thomas P. Egan, of the Fay & Egan
company, of this city, and George P.
Altenberg and Henry B. Morehead, rep-
resenting a large number of other
woodworking machinery concerns in
the country.

It Is understood that all of the lead-
ing manufacturers in this line have
consented to eo Into the consolidation
and that the deal, while many details
are yet to be arranged, ia a so.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured in
3 Days.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, tnd.,
says: "My wife ' had Infiamatory
rheumatism In every muscle and Joint
her suffering was terrible and her
body and face were swollen almost be-
yond recognition; had been in bed for
six weeks and had eight physicians but
received no benefit until she tried the
Mystic Cure for Rheumatism. It gave
immediate relief and she was able to
walk about In three days. I am sure
It saved her life." Sold by Carl Lorens,
druggist, Scranton, 418 Lackawanna

'avenue.
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THE HOUSE GETS

DOWNTO BUSINESS

Three Bills Passed at tbe Session ti
Yesterday.

MR. CROW SPEAKS ON THE TARIFF

lie Makes a Brief Speech f avorinf
Protective Tariff Based Upon the
President's Commendation in Ills
McsHSC"Tho Pension Bill Has
r asiied Without AmendmcatFirst
Contest Received.

Washington, Dec. 8. The senate
spent less than half an hour in session
today, and then adjourned until to-
morrow, as a mark of respect to the
memory of the late Speaker Crisp,
whose death during the recess was off-
icially communicated In a message from
the house. The only business transact-
ed in the half hour was the presenta- -

0ALUBHA. A. OKOW.

tlon of communications from several
of the departments, and uf petitions,
some of them favoring the passage of
the Dingley bill.

An effort was made by Mr. Call, Flor-
ida, to get In a resolution on the sub-
ject of Cuba, but as that stage of the
morning business had not been reached,
he was forced to wait for another day.
Notice was given by Mr. Cullom, Illi-
nois, that he would next Thursday sub-
mit remarks on that subject.

IN THE HOUSE.
The house promptly got down to bus-

iness today, resuming the. call of com-
mittees where It left off at the close of
last session. Under the call the com-
mittee on post offices and post roads oc-
cupied nearly three hours of the ses-
sion, in that period securing the pas-
sage of three bills. These were: Au-
thorizing1 the us of private postal
cards; authorizing the postmaster gen-
eral to allow an Indemnity not to ex-
ceed $10 in any one case for the loss
of registered puckages or letters; au-
thorising the appointment of letter car-
riers nt offices where the free delivery
system Is not established, the cost
thereof to be borne by the patrons

The general pension appropriation bill
was then taken up and Mr. Grow, Penn-
sylvania, made a brief speech In favor
of a protective tariff based upon the
president's commendation In his mes-
sage of the present tariff law. The
pension bill was passed without amend-
ment.

The documents In the contest of
Thomas E. Watson vs. J. C. C. Black
for a seat In the Fifty-fourt- h congress
from the Tenth Georgia district were
received from the clerk of the house
und by the speaker referred to com-
mittee on elections No. 1.

At 4.20 the house adjourned until to-
morrow.

GHOSTS HAUNT A PACKINGHOUSE.

Sioux City Musicians (.ranted Per
mision to Investigne.

Sioux City, Iowa, Dec. 8. The Sllber-hor- n

packing house ghost Is still a
thorn In the flesh uf the manager of the
plant. For months he has been unable
to keep n night watchman more than
a week before the spook, would show
up, throw the guardian of the place
Into spasms of terror and force him to
hand in his resignation the following
morning.

The building has been unoccupied for
a long time, and is a dismal place at
best. Once the manager found a man
who suid the sighs and groans of which
his predecessors spoke wer-- i caused by
the wind whistling through the broken
window panes, and the shadowy form
so many of them had seen only the
moonlight llttterlng through cracks in
the Iron shutters. This man got a Job
at a good salary. He held It several
nights. Then the ghost put in an ap-
pearance. It looked real enough to
startle the watchman and he look a
shot at it with his revolver. Then he
left.

" 'Twas blc us a giant, an' Ms shoul-
ders was tremenjls. I wouldn't stay
another night In th' house If you was
to gim me It," lie explained as he drew
his pay and threw up the Job the next
forenoon.

Now a number of the young musi-
cians of the Fourth Regiment band
lift resolved to Investigate th matter
Th. manager gladly gave his permit
slop when they asked to be allowed to
spend u 1 ltht it: the building and the
experiment will be made next Tuesday.
The - ar? exchanging
winks and hoping the gentlemen will
enjoy their experience.

LEAVES hITfTmIlTfoREVER,

Wesley Davis, Failing to Settle With
Creditors, Disappears Again.

Topeka, Kan., Dec. 8. Wesley Da
vis, of Kossvllle, a grain doa er. who In
June, 1895, disapeared, leaving nearly

iu.uw in aeuts oeniiiu him. having re
turned and failed In an attempt to
settle up after a year's work, has again
disappeared. This time, he says It Is
to be permanent.

In a letter written In Kansas Cltv.
Davis advises his wife to return to the
home of her parents In Virginia, as he
had decided to leave his family and
menus rorever.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth
Mrs. Wlnslow's 8oothlng Syrup has

tiMn used for over tlfty years by mil
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes .the child, softens the gums.
allays all pain, cures wind colic and Is
the best remeay ior marrnoea. Sold
bv druggists tn every part of the world.
tu sure and call for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup." and take no other
Kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Dec. 8. Cattle Receipts, 6.Q0J

head; market steady; common to extra
steers, 3.uua5.B0: Blockers and feeders, f.'.VU
4; cows and bulls, 11.50a: calves, J3.5da
5.75: Texans, fJ.S5a4.40. Hogs Receipts,
19.UU0 head; SMrket Arm and Dc. higher;
heavy packing and shipping lots, t3.Km3.40;
common to choice, mixed, 3.15u3.40; choice
assorted, $3.3oa3.4o; light, I3.15u3.40; plK,
S2.6a3.35. Sheep Receipts. S.0UU head;
market Arm and le. higher; Inferior to
choice, $2a3.7D; lambs, t3.2oa5.25.

TUG BEST ONE YET. JThe Tribune will on Jan. 1, 1897,

.sue the second annual number of Its
'olltlcttl Hand-boo- a handsome voliume of more than S0 pages. It will

'contain tne morn comprenensive col
lection of live local and general st-
atistics And encyclopedic Information
Tcver offered for tale In I'ortheastern
iPennsylvanla, Price, 25 cei.'.s: orJjrs
Xby mail will receive prompt attention.

MARKETS; AND STOCKS.

Wall Street Review.
New York," Dec. 8. Speculation at the

Stack exchange was tame and uninter-
esting irom the opening to the closing
of the session. Leading operators ap-

pear to be in a waiting mood and the
market ia In the hands of room trad-
ers who are satisfied with merely frac-
tional turns. The fluctuations In prices
were fitful and Irregular yet with one
or two exceptions they were confined
within a range of Vial per cent. The
Grangers, particularly Burlington and
Qulncy. were weak, but only lost frac-
tions and speculation closed dull and
barely steady In tone. Net changes
show advances of Vial per cent. Total
sales. 1:17.000 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. AL-
LEN CO.. stock brokers. Mears build,
lug, rooms 705-7-

Open-- High-- Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. ing.

Am. Tobacco Co. ... 74 74i 7t 74
Am. Hug. Ref. Co. ..ll.'.'i 115', lloU 113',

At. T. & S. Ke 144 H' 14 H'
At. T. A S. Fe Pr.. 22 22 22 SZ

Canada Southern ... 49Vk 49 49hk
Che. A Ohio 17 17 17 17
Chicago Gas 7l 7 754 75
Chic. & N. W llBHt 1W1S, 1054 lOB'i
Chic, B. Q 78 7S 1TV 77
C. C. C. & St. L. ... 2S 2S 2'iChic, Mil. & St. P. . 74 74 74 75

Chic, R. I. & pae. .. S 6S 68 S

U., U ft W liV, lost lVj
Dlst. & C. F 13 13 13 13

On. Electric t! II 32 32
Lake Shore 1..I 15ii 154 15ti
Louis. & Nash 5t 50 49 50
M. K. Tex. Vc. ... 2S 2S 2S 2
.Man. Elevated 95 90 95 95
.Mo. Pae 22 22 21 21
Nat. Cordage tf (i 6 i

Nut. Lead 24 24 24 24
Nat. Lead 24 24 24 24
N. J. Central 104 104 104 104
N. Y. Central 95 95 95 96
N. Y.. S. & V. Pr. ... 2 2i 2t 20

Nor. Pac. Pr. 21 23 23 23

tint. & Western 15 15 15 15
Omaha 48 49 48 49
Pae. .Mall 25 25Sj 25 25
Phil. & Readlnir ... 28K M W"i 28
Southern R. R lo lo 10 In
Southern H. R. Pr. . ' . 29 1.'

Temi. C. A Iron 28 2S 28 28

Texus Pacific 9 9 9 9
t'nlon Pacific 10 10 9 10

Wabash Pr. 10 10 16 10
Western I'nlon 86 80 85 80
W. L 8 8 8 8
U. 8. Leather Pr. ... 61 61 61 61
U. S. Rubber 2U 20 25 25

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Open-- High- - Low- - Clos- -

WIIEAT. lug. est. est. ing.
May 80 81 79 80
July 74 75 74 75

OATS.
May 21 21 21 21

CORN.
May 26 26 25 IC

LARD.
January 3.85 3.87 3.85 3.87
May 4.10 4.10 4.05 4.10

PORK.
January 7.60 7.62 7.57 7.62
May 7.95 7.95 7.78 7.95

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
QuotntionsAII Quotation Based
on Far of 100.

Name. Bid. Aaktd.
Dime Dep. un. Bamc 145

scranton L.ace curiam 60
National Boring tc Drilling vo 8
First National Bank M 'Scranton Jar A Stopper Co. ..
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100

Scranton Savings Bank too
Bonta Plate Glass Co ii
Scranton Packing Co 95
Lackawanna iron Hteei Co. 1W
Third National Bank ISO
Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co. ... 'to
Scranton Traction Co 'is 20
Scranton Axle Works M
Economy Steam Heat &

Power Co '. 40
Weston Mill Co 250

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage due 1911 110

Scranton ft Plttston Trac. Co.
People's 8treet Railway, Sec-

ond mortgags due 1920 110
Dickson Manufacturing Co. .. 100
Lacks. Township School 6.. lot
City of Scranton St. Imp. . IDS

Mt. Vernon Coal Co s&

Scranton Axle Works ........ 10
Scranton Traotion Co 9i
Economy Steam, H. & P. Co.. 100

New York Produce Market.
K VnrV. Dec. 8. Flour I'nchanged,

quiet. Wheat Dull, easier; f. o. m., 8e.;
ungraded red, 80a99c.; No. 1 northern, 89a
90c.; options closed steady; January, 87".;
March, 8ac.; May. 86c; July, 81c; De.
cember, 87c. Corn Dull, rm; No. 2,

29c, elevator; 30c, afloat; No. 3, 25c; op-

tions dull; December. 29c; January, 29c;
May, 32c Oats Quiet and llrm; options
dull, steady: December, anc: junuury,
i'.i- - KVhruarv. sDot prices. No. 2,

23 c; No. 2 white, 25c; No. 2 Chicago,
mixed western! 22a24o.; white do. and
21'4c; No. 3, 2lc; No. 3 white. 23c;
wnlte, state, aasx. rrovisiono dihj,
unchanged, quiet. Lflrd Quiet, steady

ihhI. Mutter Firm, state dairy
llaiOc; do. creamery, 15a23c: do. west-
ern creamery, 15a24c.; do. factory, 7al2c;
Eights, 24c; Imitation creamery, Ual7c.
Cheese Quiet, steady, unchanged. Kggl

Dull, weak, unchanged.

Chicago Grain and Provision Market
.LI Tah a Th. IrtaillniF 1 rP.

ranged as follows. Wheat December,
77c. 77c; May, 80c, 80c.; July, 74c,
75c Corn December, 22c, 22c; Jan- -

Uary. ZJVtiC.. lilUi amy, usv;. viq, , ,o,7.. . .Illrt OIL',,ueeenruer, ioe., ijith;, , "(?. ith-.- , '
Mess pork December, $0.75, $0.80; May

... -- . ... at 111.... r,..nAm,.up CI 071....

$3.87; May, $4, $4.02. Cash quotations
were us .uiiuwa. riuui wu.., o.ui...hnnirat Vn 1 ciirlnir wheat. 70a78c.
No. 3 do.. 77c: No. 2 rd. 8SaSi0c: No. 2

corn, 23u23c; No. 2 oats, lal8c.; No. 2

rye. 39c; No. 2 barley, 30c: No. 1 flax seed,
79a79c; prime timothy seed, $2.50; mess
purK, i.&ao.9u; taru, j. tnaa.au, Biiuri run.
Fides. 3.75a3.95; Bhoulders, $4.25a4.50; whin-key- ,

$1.18; sugars, unchanged.

Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, N. Y.. Dec. 8. Cattle Steady;

good stockera, Btcers, $3.25a3.50. Bealfi
Dull; $lae. Hogs Fairly active and
hiirher: Yorkers. Kood weights. $3.30a3.35!
IlKht do., $3.35h3.37: mixed packers, S3.25a
3.30; medium, $3.25; pigs, $3.60a3.85. Sheep
and lambs-4)lo- w, but steady;-- , good to
orime native lambs. $4.70a4.80: fair to good
$4..25a4.65; culls ami common, $3.50a4: mixed
nheeJ, gool to ciioice, i.xa;s.ba; cuns ani
fair. S2u3.25: hamlv wethers. $3.75a4:
heavy wethers, $3.75a4; heavy ewes, $3.25a

Oil Market.
Oil City, Pa., Dec. 8. Option oil not

quoted, credit balances i.uj.

HANKING.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

i Salon Soil

Of Scranton, 428 Lackawanna avenue, of
Ickawanna County, Pennsylvania, at the
close of business, iNovemner it, is'jt,.

UKSOITRCE9.
Cash on hand S 31,746 58

Check and other cash Items 27.541 80

Duo from Hank and Rankers .. 1(16,915 oi
Loans and Discounts 344,896 61

Investment securities owneu. vis.:
Stocks, Bonds, etc. ..$184,232 87

Mnrliininia 41.932 05
226,164 92

Rent Vxtnte. Furniture and Fix
tures 1,000 00

Overdrafts S 71

$739,251 77
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in $ 50,000 00

Surplus Fund gu.UuOOD

Undivided fronts less expenses
and taxes paid 18,606 84

Deposits, subject to
check $010,641 38

Demand Certificates of
l..iHilt 25.103 55

. 635,744 93

$739,251 77

State of Pennsylvania, county or Lacaa
vunniL m. : '
I, A. H. Christy, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear tnat tne
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and ueaer.

(SlL-ned-) A. H. CHRISTY.
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
4th day of December, 1896.

.111 ., , , ... it TI DiDft)TTtflC
; 'Notary Public
correct Attest: .

(Signed) M. J. WILSON,
. AUGUST ROBINSON,

l . P. KINGSBURY.
Directors.

Gonnolly

KID GLOVE
DEPARTMENT

Have You Seen the
New Patented "Ideal

ner?"
We Are

for Scranton.

CONNOLLY &

01 CENT

A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-

VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 15 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-

PLIES TO SMALL" WANT ADS.. EX

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE,

HEL1 WANTED MALES.

ORsE FOR SALE CHEAP. 813 LINDENH street.

Ur ANTED AN IDEA. WHO CAN THINK
of soma simtilo thlnir to Dutent ? Pro

tect vour Ideas: tliev miv bring- - you wealth.
Write .IONH WKDDERBURN & CO,. Dept.
C Kit, Patent Attorneys, Washington. D, C.
lor ineir situio prise oner ana list or zuu inten-
tions wanted.

WANTED-A- 8 AGENT IN EVERY
rsuvniu: 14.00 tn 1500 a dT

made ; sells at siftht; also a nan to sell Staple
uooda to dealers; best sido Hue .Aamontn;
salary or large commission marto: eiperlonee
nnnrcevsary. Clifton Soap and Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

WELL-KNOW- MAN INWANTED town to solicit stock subscrip
tions; a monopoly ; liiir money for no
capital required, huwaiiu u. linn s cu.,
Purdeo Block, Chlcuso. III.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

- SIX YOUNG LADIES TOWANTED and s 11 roods: work six WMks
In Scranton: cull In person Wednesday and
Thursday, 2027 N. Slain avenue. Providence.

OR GENTLEMAN TOWANTED-LAD- Y
class. Address Lock Box

72, Scrautoa, Pa.

MAKE BIG WAGES DOINGLAD1EH- -1
home wot k. and will gladly sand

full particulars to all sending 2 crnt stamp.
lilSS M. A. 81 EBB1NS, Lawrence Mich.

LADY AGENTS INWANTED sell and Introduce Snyder's eak.
icing: experienced canvasser preferred: work
rerwanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once and vet benefit of holiday
trade. T. B. SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, a

IMMEDIATELY TWOWANTED saleswomen to represent us
Guaranteed fo a day without interferriiig
with other duties. Heslthlul occupatiou.
Write fcr particulars, enclosiux stamp, Msngo
( hemicol Company, No. 72 Jobu Street, Hew
York.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT.

TJORSE FOR SALE CHEAP. 312 LINDEN
11 street.

RENT NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMFOR Spruce street.

Opposite Wyoming

;l ...i ;.'

Sole Agents

WALLACE,
FOR SAL- I-

HOKSE
street

FOR SALE CHEAP. 818 LINDEN

FERRETS FOR
street.

BALE CHEAP. CALL AT

IjlOR SALE THE OLD BROADWAY
1011 ftdar avenue. Scranton; tortus

easy, HENKV WALTER, Proprietor.

JfOB SALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
bell euphonium, nicely en it raved

with trombone lell. gold lined; nearlr new
and ccat $UU: will sell ut a bargain. Addresa
this week to E W. QAYLOK, LaRaysvlUe,
ro.

FOR 8ALE HOR8K, AGED SIX YEARS,
1.0UU pounds; can be seen at 1S21

Price street

FOR SALE MY COTTAGE AT
and the four lot on which It

stands; alto the four lots adjoining; most de-
sirable location in Elmhurst; prices reasona-
ble: terms easv: possession given at one. E.
P. KINGSBURY, Commonwealth Building,
Scranton. Pa.

FOR KENT.

L'OK RENT-HOU- SE AND 7 ACRES OF
X land In Chinchilla, konwn as the Hoover
property. Inquire at 899 North Mala avenue,
city.

F'OR RENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE HOUSE;
Improvements; rent reasonable;

corner of Floe aud Blakely streets, Duumore.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

CtORNS, BUNIONS AND INGROWING
cured without the least pain or

drawing blood Consultation and advlt-- given
free. E. M. HET8KL, Chiropodist. !W Lack-
awanna avenue. Ladloa attended at their
residence if desired. Charges moderate.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED A YOUNG MAN WOULD
situation at sny kind of honest

work; can furoiali security and good refer-
ences. Address It.. Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A BOY 16
O years old; Has had experience in driving
and taking care of horses: knows all parts of
the oity. J. J., 1017 Haiuutua street.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A BOY AGED
to deliver goods. Address 408,

Dunmoro, Pa,

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
or beer bottler; under-

stands soda fountains in drug stores. Addresa
E. A. M Trlbuno ofllco.

ANTED BY A MIDDLE-AGE- D LADY,
nositioa as housekeeper. Addresa M.

L, Tribune.

Dti UGUIST-RE- G U LA R PHARMACIST.
Pennsylvania. Temperate. References.

Address, DRUUG1BT, Scrantou, Pa.

WANTED - WASHING, IRONING OR
by the day. Call at 218 Lin- -

oen street.

OITUATION WANTED LAUN
kJ dress would like one or two family wash- -
lugs mid ironings at home and go out ono or
two days a wrek. Mrs. Key wood, Fairfield
ram, oaranion.

CITUATION WANTED BY A MIDDLE
O aged man as euginrer or flroiiiau: has hxd
years ol experienc nnu can give iiestol ret'
ereuces. W. L., 821 Ptiolps street.

House.

Jackets of Fine Kersey, $5.75vuliu $9.00. 8ule price. .

Jackets of Flue Rouge, Eng.
Huh Cheviot, value (fl.OO. $5.75Sule pries

Jackets of Fine Kersey, val-
ue $7.50(12.00 (Sale price

J.ckets of Fine't French
Caterpillar, value (14.00. $8.98Halo price

Jackets of Finest French

price
Kersey, value $15.00. Hale $9.98

Jackets of Finest French
Astrakhan, value (15.00. $9.98Hale price

SIMILAR PRICES IN CAPES,

Wallace

I J

LAJBr.

vwuinK
laflpf fto V

mSSfST
AGENTS WANTED.,.

HORSE FOR SALE CHEAP. 812 LINDEN

ANTED - 4.000 AGENTS FOR BUS.
sell's authorized "I.IVE9 n MVEriN.

LEY AND HOBAKT;" MU pages, elegantly
Illustrated: nrlce onlr .Him): th. beet and th.
cheapest, and outsells ail others; W per cent.
to agents ana tne tretgnt paid. rvBooksnow ready; save time by sending 'Co cents In
stamps for an outfit at once. Address A. D.
WORTHINUTON CO., Hartford, Conn.

ANTED GENERAL AGENTS IN EV.
erv countv: also ladv canvaaaara: Home

thing new; sure seller; apply quick. J, O
HILBERT, 141 Adams avenue, Scrautoa, Pa.

AGENTS-WH- AT ARE YOU GOING TO
Safe Clttsemlilp price II. Go-

ing by thousand. . Address, . NICHOLS,
Napervllle, III. ,

AGENT8-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel ana copper electro

plasters; pricee from $3 upward: salary and
expenses paid: outfit free. Address, with
stamp, MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago.

AGENTB TO BELL GIG ARB TO DEALERS;
125 weekly and expenses: experience un-

necessary. CON HOLIDATED MFG CO-- 48
Van Buren si, Chicago,

SALESMAN TO CARRY RIDE-LIN- E: 25
sample book mailed

free Addresa L. N. CO., btotloa L, New

WANTED.
tJECOND-HN- D FURNACE TO HEAT A
& hotel. Call or address ANTHRACITE
HOTEL, 111 Wyoming avenue.

CITY SCAVENGER.
BKIGUS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAB. cess pools: no odor; Improved

pumps used. A, BRIOflB, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 North Main avenue, or

Erckes' drug store, roruer Auams aud Mul.
berry. Telephone 4S3&.

CLAIRVOYANT.

MADAME DsLKON FUNTON READS
1U2U West Lackawanna ave-

nue, Hyde i ark, for a few days only.

LEGAL.

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OFIN Laukawauna eonnty. No, (MS. Sentember
term, ItMo. Charles Evans vt. Mary Evans.

Tn Mary Evans, tbe above-name- d lihelloiit:
The alias subpuena in the above named esse

having been returned non est inventus fur the
reason that you could not be found, you are
hereby notilled to be aud appear at the next
term of tb. Court of Common Picas of snld
county, to be held at Scranton on tbe i3th day
January. 18U7, to answer libellant's complaint
in above case.

FRANK H. CLEMONS. Sheriff.
Jon sr. Powdbblv & Murphy,

Attorneys fur Llbellant,

HIGHWAY KOHUEUY X

Is Illegal; but there's no law against--

the padded speclul Xmas newspaper
save the taw or common sense. incT
'lUhiina irlva. hMtilflV ml VtrHvtl 4
regular Issues wherein their announce-- T

i mnnta in l,ft Mn .nil rorul- - TIT
doesn't aek them to waste money on

Xbulky and useless Inflations.
-M-f

Cloaks and Millinery

Special Jacket Sale

Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming
Opp. Wyoming Mouse. Scranton, Pa.


